It has been found in a numbr of tasks that the visual processing of an alphanumeric display is more effrcient when some of the items corne from an irrelevant category. For instance, it takes less time to find a digit in an array of lefters than in an array of other digis (e.g., Egeth, Jonides, & Wdl, 1972) , and detection of a digit in a brief display is more accurate when the distractors are letters rather than digits (e.g., Schneider & Shiffrin, 1977) . This finding can be referred to as a category effect. The category effect is important in theories of visual information processing because it has suggested to some that, at some level, characters are processed in parallel with unlimited capacity (e.g., Durrcan, 1980; Gardner, 1973) . However, this conclusion has not been universally accepted, and the mechanism underlying the category effect remains controversial (Deutsch, 1977; Kahneman & Treisman, 1984; Krueger, 1984) . In this strrdy, we tested an often proposed counterexplanation of the category ef ct that can be termed the partial analysis account.
The unlimited parallel processing view of the category effect assumes that the items in a visual display are identified and categorized in parallel without requiring effort or attention on the part of the observer. However, such subsequent operations as transferring items to short-term memory or comparing items may limit performance. In this view, the category effect occurs because information about the category of items in the visual display can be used to separate relevant from irrelevant items. For instance, if the observers in a visual detection task know that the target is a digit, there is no need to perform any further operations on items that have already been classified as leuers. Performance improves with mixed-category displays, then, because the observer can attend to relevant category items, and avoid spending processing resources on irrelevant items.
The partial analysis interpretation is that it is possible to distinguish the relevant items from the irrelevant items on the basis of a few visual features without performing any abstract categorization. For instance, in a given experiment, digis may tend to be more rounded than letters. If this is the case, observers should be able to improve their performance with mixed-category displays by paying special attention to items with curves. Although such a stratery may not serve to distinguish all letters from all digits, it may be suffrcient to improve performance relative to a condition with only digits. The partial analysis explanation holds that, on average, item category can be ascertained on the basis of a partial analysis of the item's visual features. This account seems capable of explaining the category effect without hypothesizing an unlimited capacity for categorizing characters.
Several researchers have attempted to discount the partial analysis account by demonstrating a category effect after controlling for the feature differences between letters and digis. For example, Duncan (1983b) used a partial*eport task with two kinds of character sets. In the first set, digits and letters were closely matched in terms ofsuch features as curves, closure, and vertical lines, and in the second set, a single diagnostic feature allowed the two categories to be distinguished. Duncan found a similar category effect with both character sets, suggesting that the presence of diagnostic features was not important. Ingling (1972) also found a category effect in visual search after matching letters to digits on the "overall Conceptual and physical differences in the category effect PETER DIXON and JUDIIH M. SHEDDEN University of Alberta, Edmontoq Alberto, Canada
In these experiments we tested whether physical differences between letters and digits could account for the category effect in visual detcction and partial report. [n our task, observer€ decided whether a target item matched any item in a briefly presented array. This yielded a visual detection task when the target preceded the array and a type ofpartial-report task when the target followed the array. In Experiment 1, the stimulus set consisted of nine digits and nine letters modified to match the digits on the basie of visual similarity. Partial-report performance was better in a mixed-category condition than in a single<ategory condition, but no such effect occurred in visual detection. However, the similarity of items between categories may have biased obeervers against using category information to perform the task. When the similarity wan controlled both within and between categories in Experiment 2, a category effect emerged in vieual detection as well. A third experiment, using a sarne-differenf reaction time task, verihed that the stimuli were equally similar within and between categories. The results indicate that physi cal differences alone cannot explain the category effect.
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DIXON AND SHEDDEN physicalcharacteristics" (Ingling, 1972 ,^p.24.1). Jonides Dixon, 1985 . Thepresentstudyinvestigatedwhetherthis and Gleitman (1g72) found a category "rrot *ittr-ttt" ofit categorl effect stilf would occur when stringent controls zero as a target and letters as -thi distractors, Uut io werJ placed on visual feature differences between catecategory effect when ril;tg;*"s described ut G rct-gories. A positive result would suggest that the partial ter ..oh,,, even tho'gh id;6.1 visual displays were used inaysis account of the category effect is inadequate' and OutseeDuncan, l9g3a). If thereweresomefeaturesthat o,ouid topport alternativeJ such as unlimited parallel )irti"g"i.ft"A zero fto-letters, one might expect those processing' featuris to be used to distinguish "oh" from other let-EXPERIMEI{T 1 ters as weu.
In many of these demonstrations it is possible that the control for featural differences was not compteta nt iong l1-the first experiment, thg.vi.sual feature control used as the nature of visual feature analysis is unknown, onE by Krueggr (19's"+) was appliedro the target-array task can argue rhat rhere ;;;; other set of features that oioi tnpuo and Moscovirctt (tg$) and Dixon (1985) ' If was used to distinguish letters and digits. such features there was no difference between single-category displays could be quite subtre, .;; th" preseice-of c;;-G; and mixed-category displays, it would be strong evidence of serifs, or relatively abstract and complex, such as the 1nt the "at"goti eife"t ryi Oye to feature differences berelationship between "o."", -a tttuigtrt iinel t"to*""t, tween letteri and digis ' Previous work with the category rhe fearures used to d;;G;i.h G"cutego;es need noi effectdemonstratedthattheeffectismostlikelytooccur be perfectly reliable; " r&"r"t" correla=tion U"t*""n a when there is only a single relevant item in the display few features and item category may be turrt"iJn'ito liot-nixo.n, 1985; Duncan, i980' 1983b) ' Consequently' in duce the effect.
!4rv6vrr
ttt" mixed-category dispgys in $1 exneriment there were A recent article by Krueger (1984) suggests that this six irrelevant iategory items Qetters) and one relevant skepticism is warranted, *i tftit meiaqA ;dfit "* catego.ry.i^tem (a digiO' n eteggry effect wouldbe demoncount may be correct. ite used a viiuat ,""r"tt't"tt in .tr"6d-if p"tfotti"t* YP FT* with these mixedwhich subjects searched for a single item in a-circular ar-category displays than with single-category displays of |ii of 2., i, or 6 characters. fneiimitarity of letters and seven digits. digits was controlea ufilh;;;;h dtgii *itrt " "ir*uy Matctring each digit with a-visually similar letter may similar letter and using only those items u, ,ti.on ioi not be sudcient to Jri*ittate feature differences between example, 5 was matcf,ed ,"itt S, 6 with C, *Jto on. categories. Even though thele are only small differences Kmeger found no hint of a category 9{ot P.*"ti* ti-" betrieen the lener and digit in a given pair' those differwhen visual similarity o,". "onioli"d in this way. He cor-"nT: t:I be consistent lcross pairs' and the categories cluded that the category effect found in o*re, Jtuaiesoe-could stili be distinguishe$ on the basis of those differpended on the visual f*tur" differences u"t*"". tne t*o ences. Consequently-, the characters were modified so that categories.
wrurv u'Pr:*-"-the leaerdigit differcnces varied across pain. The characBecause the category effect has played a key role in the-ter set is shiwn in Figure l ' With these stimuli it seemed ories of visual information processing, it is impottuni-io unlikely that categot cguld-\ distinguished effectively determine whether r"tll"it-irg8aiirnding also holds on the basis of a few visual features' in paradigns orher than v[ua searctr-a-**o ;;;tIt should be emphasized that t]ris manipulation provides ous research rr* roono *G"ry "m""tr in visual detec-a conservative te;t of whether abstract category information, when subjects try to detect a target in a brief dis-tion is used in this task. The characters within a pair are play (Duncan, l9g0; Schneider & Shi=ffrin, igiz) , "na very similar and difficult to tell apart with a brief exin the partial-report task, in which subjects "r",to*tt u po*r". Thus, there is much more visual similarity bebrief display of items and are then proted to-report some iween catego.tg.-thT 9"t: i: within categories' If obportion of it (Duncan, f qgfb; fr{ermg-, fq86). In O" servers haie difFrculty in distinguishing the category of present study, we "r"d'" t"rk developed uy oi -I-otto ana a given item, it is likely to make a strategy of attending Moscovitch (19g3) that combines elements of both visual to-category information-unaaractive (cf' corcoran & Jackdetection and partial report.
son, t67i;' Thus' if a category effect occurs' it would In this task, oUr"*"ir'*"re first shown briefly a single be strong evidence againsiany partial analysis explatarget it€m and an array of items and thgn Jrad to decide nation' wtiettrer the arget item was also present in the array' The target could eitler precede or follow the array' When the Mltlod. target preceded the array, ttp task rr*"ar"ntiu[y a visual Each trial contained two brief displays separated by a variable detection task; when thetargetfollowed Ih" #;' ;;;k :Xl*mmg:lt-lt":?rffit::*?#*::#t5 resembled a partial-report task in which observel: 1:t" ;';il;. The other display was the target item, which was cued on the basis of item identity Cfownsend, 1973). Pre-;;";";aJ in the center of ihe-circle. The observer's task was to vious studies had found large and robust category effects [oiO" u,f,",ft"r rhe rarget character matched one of the characters in this task, uotrr wrren trreLtg"t followed de array and in ttt" "tt"y' a$ I press either a Present or an absent response when it preceded the array (Di Lollo & Moscovirch, i983; swircfr. .1ne SOA beiween the array and the target was -500' 0' or 500 msec. By convention, a negative SOA indicates a trial in experimental session an equal number oftimes. The entire session which the targei precedes the anaiand a positive SOA indicates lasted about 50 min. Three observers were run with each of four a trial in wtriC'tr ttre target follows th" "rr"y. At 0-msec SOA, the different block orders, making a total of 12 observers, all undertwo displays are show-n simultaneously.
graduates at the University of Alberta. The stimuli were displayed on a 30.cm black-and-white video
The primary analysis was conducted on a nonparametric meamonitor at a distance oi about 70 cm. Ar rhat distance, characters sure of sensitivity, ,{', calculated for each observer, condition, and subtended about 0.3. of visual angle horizontally and about 0.4' SOA (Grier, l9l; Pollack & Norman, 1964) . A'can be interPrered vertically. The experinrnt *", runln a semi-illuminated room with as the area under the receiver operating characteristic, ard is equiva-" rp"""--"u"r"g" luminance ofabout 9 cd/m.. The rnonitor was ad-lent to the proportion correct that would result if a two-alternative jusied so that the characters were displayed at near maximum con-forced-choice paradigm were used (Green & Swets, l!)66). Parallel ir"rt ttm x (Lmax -Lmin)/(Lmax i l-in) = 95% contrastl. analyseswereconductedonpercentcorrectonPrdtentandabsent The space-average luminance oi the white background field on the trials as well. Although r€sponses were not s@ed' analyses were monitor was about 229 cdtmr. Both target and-array were shown also conducted on median correct response time in each condition. for a single video raster scan (about 17 msec).
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The procedure on each trial was as follows: When the computer was ready, a rectangular white fixation field 2.8'x3.3o was displayed. The target and:uray were shown, black on white, centered in this RelO. The trial began when the observer pressed both ofthe response switches in a hand-held respoilte box. After 5fi) msec' thJtarget and the array were presented with the appropriate SOA. The fixation field remained on the screen until the observer responded by pressing either thepr€sdnr responre switch or the aDsen, response switch, after which the screen was blank. There was a pause ofabout I sec bctween trials. At the end ofeach block of trials, the observer received feedback about the overall acctracy in that block.
There were four types oftrial blocks resulting from the factorial combination of two factors. The ftrst factor was array composition. In single-category blocks, the array consisted ofseven different randomly selected digis. ln mixed-carcgory blocks'the array consisted ofone digit and six letters. The target was a digit in both kinds of blocks. Mixed+ategory displays were constructed by substiurting the marchod lener for six of the distracror digis in a singlecategory array (see FigUre l) . This ensured that' on mixedctegory tda[, the letter matched to the target digit was not used as a distractor in the array. The second factor was the radius of the circular array. In half of the blocks, the array items were-0'6o from the cenGr of the display (with adjacent items bcing 0'3' apart); in the other half, they were 0.9" from the center (with adjacent items being 0.4' apart). This factor will not be discussed further becausc it had no overall effect and did not interact with any other factors.
Each block consisted of48 rardonrly ordered trials in which each of the three SOAs was used an equal number of times' Half the trials were present trials, in which the target matched a digit in the array, and half wete &sev trials, in which there was no match for the target. Observers were informed about the naturc ofeach block before it began, and were given l0 randonrly selected practice trials before each block. The observers were first given one each ofthe four kinds ofblocks in one order, and then given a second set of the four kinds of blocks in reversed order. 
Discussion
This experiment demonstrated a substantial category effect when the target followed the array, but lide or none when the target pieceded or coincided with the array' The category effect has different characteristics in these two s1.""-itions. When the array is presented first, knowing the relevant category aids in deciding which array items should be retained in memory until the target is presented' Thus, the cat€gory effect in the present data suggests that retaining one item from the array is less demanding than retainin[ seven. When the target is presented f,rrst, the category effect has a somewhat different interpretation' Xnoivirig the relevant category in this case should help decide which items should be compared with the target' Presumably, the comparison process would be more efficient if most items could be dismissed as irrelevant prior to comparison with the target. The failure t9 find a category effect in the present data suggests that this improveir"nt i" effrciency may not offset whatever cost there is in the use of category information.
The present results are consistent with those of Duncan (19-83a). He found no difference in response time between searching for the letter "oh" among digits and searching for the digit "zero" among digits, thus failing to replidte earlier work by Jonides and Gleitnan (1972)' Dunian concluded that an effect ofcategory, independent ofphysical differences, could be obtained in visual search oniy when there was more than one item in the set of potential targets. Presumably, having more potential targets to search for would make the comparison Process irore demanding and the strategy of using category information to eliminate irrelevant items more attractive' In sum, the results are broadly consistent with the conclusion that a €tegory effect occurs with partial report (for which all of thJreievant items must be retained, regardless of the identity of the target) but not with visual detection (for which a single given item must be found)' However, there are at least two reasons to be skeptical of this conclusion. One problem is that items in the mixedcategory arrays may have been more diffrcult to identify Oan-ttrose in-single-category alrays. For each letter in a mixed-categoryalray, there was at least one potential item that wa" titety to be confused with it, namely, the digit to which it *"t visually matched. This was not the cal with single-category arrays. Because observers lnew that all of thC array items were digits, they would be unlikely to interpret any of them as letters. Essentially, the items were more confusable between categories than they were within categories. Because at least one likely visual confusion that could occur in the mixed-category condition could not occur in the single-category condition, the mixedotegory condition may have been more dernarding'
A second pioblem is that a category effect may have been maskd-by a ceiling effect. That is, the conditions that failed to show a category effect are precisely those that had the highest overall accuracy. In these cases, the task may have been so easy that there was little incentive to use category information. Mor@ver, any small effects otcategoriinformation that did occur would be difhcult to d"tJt statistically. For these reasons' it seems likely that Experiment I was not a fair test of the category effect at l5OGmsec SOA. This possibility was pursued in Experiment 2. between the dffirent response times would suggest that the two pairs were equally similar and that the experiment was a fair test. Other pairs of characters from within each group of four were included as additional diferent trials. These pairs were unmatched in the sense that there was no direct attemfl to ensure that they differed by only a feature or two' Foiinstance, the lower row in each group in Figure 3 comprises an unrnatch€d lener pair. The simil-arity of these characters arises only because they are similar to similar digis; there was no attempt to manipulate their similaritiarc"try. In addition, characters on the diagonal of each group comprise unmatched digit-letter patr-s; t\se characIers ire similar only because they were selected to resemble a common digit. These unmatched pairs are likely to be less similar ttran the matched pairs, and consequently should have shorter different response times'
Method
On each trial, observers were shown two characters and asked to decide as quickly as possible wtralrer they were the sanre or different. The pto".Out" wis as follows. When the computer was ready to begin a trial, it showed a fixation field consisting of a white rectangle-2.O' wide and 1.4' high. The observers began each trial by siriultaneously pressing the two response switches in a hand-held response box. Aher 500 msec, two characters werc shown centered in ihe fixation field 0.8' apart. If the two characters were identi cal, the observers tesporded *tt by pressing the right-hard switch; otherwise, they responded diferent by pressing the left-hand button. The characteri rcmained in view until a response was made' at which tinre the display was extinguished' The apparatus and viewing conditions *ere the same as in Experimens I and 2' "stimutus pain for differerutials were constnrcted by pairing each character with every other character in is group two times' once on the left and once on the right. This resulted in a total of 12 pairs for each group of 4, or a total 48 pairs altogether' These 48 differ' "nt pui.t".oniitted of 8 matched digit pairs (the top row in each group of 4), 16 matched digit-letter pain (the columns in each itoupl, E unrnatched lener pairs (the bottom row in each group)' inA i6 unmatcnea digit-lener pairs (the diagonals in each group)' fttitty-t",o sczra paii were construct€d by twice pairing each of the 16 characters with iself. The observers, l0 undergraduates at the University of Alberta, participated in one practice block and "i!nt tot Utocts in which tie.sc 80 stimulus pairs were presented in a random order.
Results and lXscussion
Median correct response times are shown in Table 3 for each of the five types of stimulus pairs' As can be seen, there was virtually no difference between the time to respond different to rnatched digit pairs and matched digit-lenerpairs Ir(9) : 0'801' A95% confidence inter- distinguished on the basis of physical features. The effect seems to require only that items be equally confusable within and between categories. The fact that no category effect was found in Experiment I at -5fi!'msec SOA is probably attributable to between-category confusions in the mixed-category condition' Because each letter was very similar to a digit, it may have been more difficult to identify items in the mixed-category condition than in the single-category condition. Accuracies on present and absent trials are shown in Table 2 . As with the.{' scores, there was an effect of single versus mixed category [F(1,9) : l4'62,.P < .005]' there t"us no significant effect or interaction with the present versus absent factor. Resporrse time-s are shown in Table 2 as well. The only significant effect was that absent responses took longer than present responses lF(1,9) : 34.92,P <'00U' EXPERIMENT 3
One possible objection to the conclusions of Experiment 2ls that the similarity between matched digis may not have equaled the similarity between matched digitletter pairs. For example, if the rwo digits in a group were much more confusable than each was with its corresponding letter, the single-category condition would.be at a disud-"*t"g" relativi to the mixed+ategory condition' In effect, thJ confusability would be greater within the digit category than between categories. In this case, the manipulatioi used in Experiment 2 would have overcompensated for the bias in favor of the single-category condition that was presumed to exist in Experiment l. -.
Eiperiment 3 was designed to test for this possibility' Observen were shown two characters and wer€ to respond sune asquickly as possible if the characters were identical and at6"reit oherwise. The rationale wasthatdiffer-,nr responte time would be a function of visual similarity, with visually similar characters having longer r"rponte times than less similar characters (e'g', Cooper a i'oAgorny, 1976). Thus, if it took longer to respond differeit nmatcnea digit pain (i.e., the.uPper row in each eioup in Figure 3 ) than to match€d digit-letter pairs (i'e' ' itr" "bturnoi in each group), that would be evidence that Ote digt pairs were more similar Oran the digit-letter pairs' fhis ioutO suggest that Experiment 2 was a biased test ofthe catego.yiffe"t. On the other hand, no difference val for this difference was quite small, extending from -l I to 24 rnsec. This result suggests that the digit pairs were no more visually similar than the matched digit-letter pairs, and that the matching manipulation was successful in controlling the visual similarity within and between categories. Thus, Experiment 2 was probably not biased against the single<ategory condition. The power of this experiment to reveal effects of visual similarity is demonstrated by the results for the unmarched pairs. Although these pairs were not selected to differ minimally as the matched pairs were, they nevertheless were fairly similar. The response times shown in Table 3 indicate that in all cases the unmatched pairs had faster diferent response times than the matched pairs [t(9) > 4.67, p < .005, for all comparisonsl. This indicates that the unmatched pairs are clearly less similar than the matched pairs. Thus, the same-diferent task is capable of detecting relatively subtle differences in similarity, and the failure to find a difference between matched digit and matched digitJener pairs cannot be anributed to a lack of sensitivity.
The error rates are shown in Table 3 . As with the response times, there was no significant difference between matched digits and the matched digit-letters, although both of the matched-pair types had significantly more errors than both of the unmatched-pair types (p < .05 in all cases, two-tailed sign tess).
GENBRAL DISCUSSION
These experiments tested the adequacy of the partial analysis explanation of the category effect by matching letters and digits on visual similarity. [n Experiment I, a category effect was found with partid report (positive SOA) but not with visual dercction (negative SOA). In Experiment 2, the stnrcnre of the stirnulus set was modified to equalize similarities between ard within categories, and a category effect was found in the visual detection task as well. Experiment 3 confirmed that the matched digit pairs and matched digit-letter pairs used in Experiment 2 were, in fact, equelly similar, and that the stimuli were not biased in favor of finding a category effect. The overall conclusion seems to be that the category effect does not depend on physical feature differences between categories.
An alternative explanation of the category effect is that items are categorized in parallel without the use of processing resources. Attention can then be directed to the relevant item on the basis of category. Subsequent limited-capacity operations would be used to decide whether that item matched the target (as in a visual detection task) or to retain the item in memory (as in a partial-report task). At present it is not clear whether the early parallel processing of the items includes identification of the items as well as categorization. It might be argued that in the absence of simple feature differences between categories, an item must be at least implicitly identified before its category can be decided. On the other THE CATEGORY EFFECT 63 hand, Taylor (1978) found evidence suggesting that categorization and identification go on in parallel, with categorization sometimes preceding identification. Whatever the relationship between categorization and identification, the present results make it clear that categorization is not bing done on the basis of simple feature differences.
The contrast between Experiments I and2 emphasizes the importance of interitem similarity in the category effect. Whether the effect is obtained or not would seem to depend solely on the similarity of items within and between categories. This may account in part for the conflicting results sometimes obtained in category effect experimens. For instance, Francolini and Egeth (1979) failed to find a category effect in a task very similar to that used successfully by Taylor (1978) , and Sperling (l%0) failed to find a category effect in partial report, whereas Duncan (1983b) found a substantial one. Undoubtedly, methodological differences may account for some of these failures to replicate. However, it is also possible that the different character sets used in these experimens produced variations in visual similarity between and within categories, and that this variation contributed to whether or not a category effect was obtained.
fn sum, two important conclusions can be drawn from the present experiments. First, the results demonstrate that interitem similarity is an important variable that needs to be considerpd in accounts ofthe category effect. Depending on how the stimuli are constructed, the results may be biased either for or against finding an effect. Second, the present results show that a category effect can occur when all of the simple feature differences between letters and digits have been controlled. Thus, in at least some situations, the effect depends on the conceptual distinction between the two categories rather than on any physical differences.
